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CAMpAKi* pp T() CLOSING
TOO OF CONTEST.

RIVAIRY IS KEEN
FOR THE HONORS

V«T LHUe AdnutUfe, if Auy, in
Um filTemat District*. Even
Thoa® Who Are Par Behind Can
Win Out With Hard Work.

The o«xt ten days of the big con-1
ta«t will -be known at Harvest Time.
It will be ©aajr to get up clubs and
while thej won't earn quite as many

i Totae as heretofore the extra vote
\ values aye a great Inducement.
\ Following this offer will bo the
final period of the campaign and It.
will offef the poorest inducement of
the entire race.

1. _ Virveat Time Offer.
Bach five dollars worth of lub-

sertptlon# turned In between the
totes of Thursday. April 19th and
tfaterdey* April *9th up to nine .*-
deck la tM evealas will earn 8IXTY
T*D uausand extra Totos.
Tnrn y«our subscriptions In as fast

aB you procure them ftu our record
will determine when you have sent
in enough to make up a club of five
dollars. _

3ECVME AS .MANY CLUBS AS
YOUCiAH. SET A MARK OP AT

ONE CLUB FOR EACH DAY
OF T*r* OFFER AJfD DON'T LET
.fOURS*^F .'fall short of
¦¦.W&mT' ' i

Contestants who ly^d a elub start¬
ed on th# last offer, and who failed

complete it may count the amount
"Tnwn t&elr Incomplete elnb In mU-
ing up oqe of the five dollar clubs.

It is absolutely guaranteed that
this la the biggest and best offer of
any klntj that will be made during
the .remainder of the contest.

During tho final period it will take
more money to make up a club and
fewer votes in proportion will be
given.

A Straight Tip.
No candidate did well on the offer

Just closed. It has been hinted that
most of the candidates sort of neg¬
lected tlteir campaigns' during that
big offer.
As a straight tip and a piece of

kindly advice from the Contest Man¬
ager, do pot neglect YOUR campaign
doting t!)i» offer, not even for a sin¬
gle day. There are several good
reAsotts frhy you should exert your
supreme pffort during this time. The
first reason is because the race is
extremely close and Just a few strong
puile will place you In .Advance of
yonr opponents.

It now is evident that the winning
of the sig big trips won't be a hard
task. We divulge no secret when
we aay that no candidate has gained
a fttMtalUal lead in her district. A

good we^k of lmrd work will onab'e

alptost Apy one of the contestants to
outfttrlp h«r d'strlct mombers and
take first plice.
The pfi<es are too attractive and

tho racc too close to permit the lack
of a little *nergy to keep you from
succes.i. Just a little real work will
efwwn your effnrta with victory, even

though' yon might be a little behind
te'rtay. 11* Is anyoups' race In each
0*0 d t tfie five districts.

i Vrtf Table.
«<M»rh? I K.uov Votes

t Tear >...» 1.60. It.oou Voiee
1 Veers. $ 9.uo. .99.000 Vote*
3 Yefcrs... I 9.00 4*.»»00 Votes
« Years .911 00. «0,00» Vote#
9 Years .119 00 9U.90O Vote*

FOUND Si ILL 5N
PIT 1 COUNTY

I By Bantern Preaa)
Qreenyllle, April 10..Sheriff Jo-

apph MoLiwliorn made anoUter big
capture fa the Black Jack auction lad
night. frhla tltto It was a now 52
gAlton capacity 'copper still which

wf» la fharge of thrar men. Upon
the arrival of tha oJRcor In tike naifh
borhoc>4 of tha atiii .two of tha man

fad to (ha woada and mado good
their eapnpe, hat Church Adams, a

while ro>n. was eapTufod and brought
by Bfcerlff Mol.awhcfrf httP pieced

tp Jar. tp awalU*!*!* rVe otftlK.wna
dpetroyM »n<l tha atlll brought here

tp he dlppoaed of pa old copper.

COIIIES
Bondlssue Commission Returned Last

Night From Inspection of Roads
in Eight Counties.

After a two day trip through eight
counties, on which rK. inspection of
the various kinds of .r$pd work wad

made, the Washington township bond
issue commission. consisting of
Messrs. Daniel. Morris and 8tanclll.
and W. E. Swindell, chairman of the
board of county commissioners, re-

turned home last night. They pass¬
ed from Beaufort cotety to Pitt,'
Greene, Wilson. Nash, Edgecomb
and Halifax.
'Mr. Daniel, when seen this morn¬

ing. stated that the commission had
undoubtedly derived! considerable

j benefit from their trift He said that
they had seen several different types
of roads but that s»ud*clay high¬
ways were ased a!mbst exclusively.
In Wilson there Is about twenty
miles of crushed rock and asphalt
rosd, but this, It Is claimed, cost
about $100,000 dollars and requires
more maintenance than sand-clay.
Wilson county also hfte a road tax
of 20 cents, giving them a revenue
of about ^40,000 a year for road
purposes.

After leaving Beaufort county, Mr.
Han Iels said, the party passed over
only twelve miles of what might 4>e
considered poor roads. Otherwise
the roads were in the best of condl-

i tlon. All of the counties visited had-

COMMITTEES
Bm CANVAS
FOR ROAD FUND

Final Meeting Held Last .Night.
Started Out Today to Solicit
V Aid from Merchants.

A meeting of the committees, ap-
pointed to ralne funds for (he Reft
HIM road, was held last night and
final arrangements were made for'
tbe immediate canvassing of the bus¬
iness and professional men of the
city.
The committees will begin work

tbls afternoon. The?" have divided
the business sections of the elty into
equal parts and cacli committee will
cover Its territory thoroughly.

Tried Before
. The Recorder
Up before the recorder yesterday

were the following:
Charlea Benton. colored, spending,

costs; soliciting, $2 and costs.
Bert Keyes. colored: soliciting.'

costs.
Roy Hathaway, riding blr.yrle on

sidewalk; coats. .7
Koland Morris; Intoxicated. costs.
C. Payne; .riding bicycle on side¬

walk. costs. \
Charles Morton; speeding, nol proa

taken.

FORD |,F. Mm (TMMIV8
IX NEKRA8KA IMUM ARIEH

I By rolN Pre**)
Ornahu, Neb., April 2ft..

Hiwy Ford In leading CommIn*
Jn t)i© Republican presidential
primaries by 1.80ft vote*. Justice
Hughes i« third- Bryan ha*
been defeated a* delegate to
the National convention.

Washington, April 10, Cum¬
min* campaign managers here
aaaert that preparedness defeat¬
ed Cmnmlnl In Nebraska. They
claim that no one enn <rt votes
In the (piddle ICthey advo¬
cate the preparedness pro-am.

HIABQVKfeAmg A»TACKY "HATH
TOSIOHT.

flflnrtlt of Flw Department.
Rverron* do your bent (o |«t »

*004 m*k«-up and turn out to h«lp
ttye Amman.

TONIOHT.
AT TMR SKATINO RINK.

i-n-iK-ri

a large mileage of Improved roads
and nowhere did the party find, any
roads that were as poor as those in
Beaufort county. |

Mr. Daniel also stated that he be-
lieved the sctod-clay road would be'
the best type to build in Washington
township^ although he added that he
waa merely speaking for himself aodi
not for the commission. He remark¬
ed that the' people of the township!
had voted for the Improvement of the
roads of the township and that 1(
would hardly be fair to build five or
six miles of (first-class roads and
then leave the rest. of the highways
in their present unimproved condi¬
tion.

Referring to the method of road
building, Mr. Daniel said that the
contract plan had been used almost
entirely in Greene county, that PJtt
tried to do the work themselves, bat
found that it cost to>o much and nnd
to let out contracts, that Wilson
county had a competent road engi¬
neer to superintend all of the work
and that the people of Halifax also
did the work themselves.
The party covered about 300 miles

on their trip, which was made with¬
out accident of any kind. They av¬
eraged 25 miles an hour for the en¬
tire running time on the Journey.

VALUED RELIC
BEEN FOUND

Dr. Jack Nicholson of Bath baa Pa¬
per Dated 1780. I* In Good

, State of Preservation.

An ancient receipt. 1e In the pos¬
session of Dr. J. T. Nicholson of
Hath fcfKT'fafmg an interesting relic
of the oarly period of Beaufort coun¬
ty. The pap#r 1b in an excellent
state of preservation snd roads as
follows:

"Received July 26, 1786. from
Sam Willis, one sail, containing 45
yards, agreed at one shilling eigbt
pence currency per yard, for accoant
of Alf. Ellison, esq.

Capt. Eseklel Cossa."

Are Preparing
For Ball Team

I'nlfornw for Wuhlsxtnn Tnun Been
Ordered. Field Is Being Pat

in SiiAjie.

Officers of the Washington base¬
ball team are busily at work, making
arrangements for the opening of the
Reason of the Eastern Carolina Base-
-ball League. Outside men have been
secured, uniforms have been ordered
and the field 1* being put in shape.

A number of the local merchants
hare been solicited for fuAds, but
so far there Is still a large amount
to be rained. The committee, which
h«s this In chferge, is hoping to col¬
lect what Is lacking in the next week
or so.

YtRI> HKAI, HBCORD8.
trlnek. Altra 74465 Listen lo the

Mocking Bird (8ept1mu(i > Winner)
(Dlrd Voices by Chnrles Kellogg)

"Listen to the Mocking Bird" wa|written l»y Septimus Winner In 18r»(r
under bin pen nntno of "Alice Haw¬
thorne. " It woe composed for DlrfP
M'lburn, a colored man who wander¬
ed abont Philadelphia whistling like
a mocking bird. The nong at ones
caught the public ear and paid its
publishers enormous profits.

This charming old ballad, once tike
most popular of American tongs, Is
stl'l remembered by tire older gen-
oiatlon.

.The song has now been revived by
t'^e Victor in a most attractive form.
A'.ma Uluck. whose records of "Carry
Me Hack to Old Vlrglnny" and "Old
Mtaek.,jQe" and the Qluck-Homer
I" Whispering Hope" have been to
widely distributed, gives a most de¬
lightful rendition, with some real
mocking bird ealla by that famous
"Nature Singer. ' Ohar.ee Kellogg.

f>ls record should be In every
Vtct role home. This Is the latest
reoord of Oluek. and will be on aalc
April Sttfc at Russ Bros Variety
ftore.
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DON'T BELIEVE
GERMANY WILL
YIELBTO U.S.

PROMJNEMT *NCL1SHMK.\ SAY
SIBMAAINBjl8 TOO EFFEC¬

TIVE 4 WEAPON

WILSOPi'.S STAND
PLEASES FRANCE

Speech Applauded There an the Fln-
«*t 1'ttcrance Since War Megan.
His Stand Won Instant and Unan¬
imous Approval.

(By United Press)
London. April 10. Prominent

i Englishmen do jiot believe that Ger-
many will yiel<| to the demand® of

I the United States. G^many has con¬
tinuously emphasized the Importance'
of the submarine as an effective
weapon for,fighting England. Rome

j believe that Germany will accept the
I diplomatic break but will avoid war.

Franoe Is Ples««l.
Paris, April 10. President Wll-

lfon'H 3ta.nd won Instant and unani¬
mous approval* here. His speech is
applauded as the finest utterance
»>lnce the w4r began. Trance was
previously disappointed over Amer¬
ica's apparent l&dlfference to the sub¬
marine outragf.

WILL RESUME
VILLA HUNT

(By Ignited Press)
San Auton'cj, » April JO General

PePrshing Is foiicentrattng supplies
.at NamipiqUa ni^p is G*p*cted to *00q.
rosume the n >"? '<* ytllfti OfficersJ
are preparing' tljeir reports (or Gen¬
eral Scott. TWo companies of In¬
fantry have been seat to Ragle Pass
'to relieve th^. cavalry whicl^ h^s
been ordered into Mexico.

ArmvicJULS Cleared of BUune.
Columbus, N. M., April 20..Ob-

regon. Carranza's war minister, has
absolved the United States troops
from all blame .regarding the Parral
fight: Parral official concur that the
attack of the U. S. soldiers was pro¬
voked. The Americans carried only
revolver*. They were stoned by the jMexicans and Are was opened up a-

gainst them. ]

.' LLOYD GKOIIGE WINS
FIGHT IN CABINET

. (By United PreiM)
* London. April 20. Lloyd
" George won his light In the cab-
. inet. General conscription Is
* expected within two month*.
. The threatened break In the
* cabinet has been prevented.

NEW YORK PRF.PARRH
TO MEF-T POHMbbE
OL'TBRKAK OF GERMAN'S

(By United Press)
Now York, April 20. The

StHte is preparing to meet any
ivos-lbl*1 outbreak or demonstra¬
tions a« the remit of Wilson's
noto to Germany The governor,
national guard officers and po-
llee eoinm!s«lr>ners conferred to¬
day. ,A sperisl watch has been
nut nr- n all government bulld-
incv' subway and water-front
shipping.

Does Newspaper Ad-

A large paint nMufnc-
turw nnkfMl ihli
of retailor « throtiflflfct tlx*
country: ^

NO. 8 SAID:
"I believe that advertising

In the ioca' yapor brings new
enstomors into my et'ore and
that It keeps the old ones

trading here., 1 do not trace
any per cent of sales directly
lo this kind of advertising

"1 know that everything that
T pot In the paper la reed, aa t
have the people tell me abont
tt. I do know that I bought
almost as much paint In 1915
as in the two yean previous,
and that * did muoh more ad¬
vertising In the pfcper In 1916."

(Continued tomorrow >

Rejected by Girl,
-v \Lenoir Co. Man

Takes His Life
(By Eastern Presa)

Klnston, April 10. Joseph
Benton, aged 35, who la well
known throughout the county,
yesterday evening shot and kill¬
ed himself In the presence of
Miss Leonora Elmore, who had
repeatedly rejected ^hla offer of
marriage. The tragedy oc¬
curred at Hines' Junciion. near
here. Benton died almost In-

stantly.
He bad been most persistent

In his suit but the firl refused
him each time he proposed. A
day or two ago be declared that
"he wouM *

^
-r.» He ar-

.

° yesterday
-Mile talking to

. suddenly drew u revolver
from his pocket and Bred a bul¬
let through his brain.

EXPECT REPLT
FROM GEBMlNr

III TEN mis
8t*t« Department Tn«l«t* That Sub-

marine Activity Ik? Confined
to Wat-fthip«. A

By IL J. DEXI>ER.
I nlt«I PrfM Staff Com-epcmdmi.
Washington, April 20. Th© con¬

ference between Von Bernstorff, the
German ambassador autfSacretary
Lansing Is expected to determine the
American view an to how the sub¬
marine warfare should be conducted.
The state department Insists thst the
present orders to German submarine
commanders be revoked and that un¬
dersea attacks be confined to war¬
ships. A reply from Germany Is ex¬
pected within ten days.

Copgrew Won't Enibomu« Praildai
i» not dlspoeed to dis¬

cus* the international situations tol
day. It Is evidently the intention of
both the House and the Senate to
leave the President unembarrassed.
The note to Germany has already

been aent and a discussion would do
no good, whereas it might do harm.

Won't Hepeai Hummcx Incident.
Von Berncforff refused to discuss

his conference with Secretary Lan¬
sing, but It Is understood that the
situation in not hopeless. The Sussex
"accident" will not be repeated
while negotiations are pending.

WANT LARGE
ATTENDANCE
OE DEMOCRATS

I'rjcmt Request Han Rem Iwurd for
All IVinocradt to At t«>iul Uie

('onv«ntJo)i KatunUy.

It in expected that Saturday's
county Dcmocrat'i convention, which
!¦ to be held at the court house, will
be the bent attended of any every
held here. A "arg^ number of Dem¬
ocrat* are expected from different
parts of t'.»o county Willi* all of the
delegate* are expected to bo present.
Chairman I.. C. Warn n ha* al»o ex¬

tended an urgent Invitation to the
Democrat* of tl« county a* u whole
to attend.

H. S. Ward, who will a< t an tem¬
porary c!i»'rs* m of Saturday's meet¬
ing, ha* pi .*pared an especially Inter¬
esting ndlre--s fr.»* 'h.: ocsi*. »n. Jndg
Inn from report* of the nature of hi*
speech. It wi 1 be well worth hearing
The convention will be called to or¬

der at ele*fn o'clock

Dr. R. T. Vann
Here Tonight

Tonight at eight o'clock. Dr. R. T.
Vano, secretary Of th* Board of Ed-,
ucatlon of the Raotlst State conven

van t Ion, will deliver an add re** at1
the First Baptist chnreh of thia city.
TIm member* of the charch and the
public are cordtalty Invtted to be
present and hear him.

Dr. Vann Was fortnerlr president
of Meredith college at Raleigh. He la
an exceptionally strong speaker and
there Is bo doubt but tjiat his ad-

. dress tonight will be both Instructive

II"M ..

SCOTT'S TRIP
MAY PRESAGE
WITHDRAWAL

Opinion to That Effect is Held In
WaMhlnKltm. linker WanU Finit~

lliuid Information.

(By United Press)
I Washington. April 20 General

Scott's trip border la believed
to preatt^t^the withdrawal of U S.
troops from Mexico, according to the
statement of a number of offlcalls
here. Secretary Baker desires first¬
hand Information on conditions
across the border The situation is
admittedly difficult to repot t The
Obregon faction is considered to be
the source for the fabrication re¬
garding intervention.

NINE KILLED
IN TORNADO

Huudred Reported Injured. Fierce
Storm Swept KiuiBtt* and Mts-

Muurl Lttflt Night.

(Uy United Press)
Kansas City. April 20. Nino are

reported to have been nllled and one
hundred injured In a tornado which
swept Kalians last night. No great
property damage is reported. The
enormous storm swept southeastern
Kansas and .south-western and cen¬
tral Missouri.

Agree Repeal
Free Sugar

Hon** an«l Senntc Arrive at IVrlf
Icm. Measurr Will Not IW

8impended.

(By United Press)
Washington April 2f». The House

won the conference argument re¬
garding the sugar hill, the Senate
agreeing to repeal free sugar, Instead
[of suspending the measure

Willis Wins
From LaReau

Joe Willi*, the local wrestler. Is
to meet Kilonis, the Greek champion.'
at thp armory tomorrow night. After]
what happened to l.«l('au last night,
It might he fcdvlsable for KINtnis
bring hi* brothers along with him
and his cousin* too. If he ha* any In
-*acl. If Joe is in tli«* *amp mood that
:e was in last night. It might « lno
>e well for the Qreek to bring a retl-
nue of doctor* and nur«ps with him
Nothing like being well prepared.

Willis threw LaKcau ls*t night In
what wa* unquestlonab'y the most

exciting match here thl* **»ason. The
local man secured the first fall In 41
minutes with a combination of the
body scissors and the hammerlock.
The second fall wont to thp Plymouth
man. When Willis aro*e after being
pi o nod down, there ws* a tack stuck
in his shoulder, which had become
loosened from the edge of the mat.
The fa'.l was secured In IS minutes.
The two wrestler* started off at top
speed for the third fall. At the end
of four minutes, wllMs grabbed La
Reau around the waist, raised him
shoulder high, and then threw him
over his back. LaReau landed square
on tbe top of his head and Willis
pounced upon him for the fall. La¬
Reau was unconscious for ¦, fifteen
minutes. He suffered no t)|. ?ffecti
this morning, however.

i ' « (

II. S. Will HEM
II ONCE UNLESS
(EHMINI QUITS
wit win
WORD "ALTOGETHER" WA| IN-
SEKTED IX NOTE fOIl SPEQLAX

EMPHASIS, IT IS SAID.
\

WILSON RECEIVES
MANY TELEGR4MS

Scurtw of MnutaRM Are Rwdied,
trains That Note- Ik Given &up-
port. All Are Hopeful That War
May lie Averted.

(By United Presa)
Washington, April 20 ..T*e in¬

clusion of the word "altogether" la
the President's note, the State de¬
partment today stated was Inserted
for the purpose of emphasis. The
sentence referred to read: "The
United States can have no choice but
t.'» sever diplomatic relations with
the German empire altogether."

Tills. It Is stated. Indicated that
lh»*re wl'.l be an Instant severance
of relations unless Germany Imme¬
diately ceases her submarine activ¬
ities agaSnBt merchantmen
The President today rocelved

scores of telegrams, pleading sup¬
port to the note. All are hopeful
that war will be averted, even if
diplomatic relations are severed.

MUCH Ml
IS DELIVERED

Uernun Paper* OomuM-nt GnardHU;
ou ii* cwumu. Will Mrta

"Rcapectfoll}'.'*' "

(By United Press)
Berlin. April 20..German aews-

I papers arc commenting guardedly on
't^e German-American crttls. They
say that Germany will listen respect¬
fully to whatever meaanrea the
I'nlted States advances bat that the
Imperial government will not allow
rhe President to define for the ben¬
efit of Germany "the principals of
humanity."
The note haB reached the embauy

and Ambassador Gerard has deliv¬
ered it to the foreign »prr«ury.

SKVD DETACHMENT OF
MAKIXE8 TO CT*ARI>

GERMAN TIRELESS
(By United Press)

Washington, April 20..The War
department today admitted that a

detachment of marines had been sent
to guard the German-owned wireless
.stations at Tuckerton and Sayvllle,
Long Island.

Sonnethiiut for the People of
Washington to Think ,lb»at

Tou have 179.000.00 Invested In

[your electric l;ght plant, on which
you must pay 5 per rent Interest and

i provide a sinking fund, and also pay
run:-!ng expenses.

If ihe revenue derived is not equal
to the expenditures, then your tax
irate mimt be increased to meet thla
deficiency.

Mr. Taxpayer, ran yon afford not
to uf*e electr'.r lights both In four
'home and More Take my afrlce
and rive the p'nnt your undivided
support, a* It will save you dollar*
in the long run.

H B CHARLES. Sn^t
4-20 2t-f.p.


